
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» Single Family
» Masterpiece in both floor plan and design - open floor & sunny living

room
» Custom designed kitchen with new updates & spacious dining room
» 4 beds, 3.5 baths with the amazing Primary Suite on the 3rd Floor
» More Info: 720South19thSt.com

Eric Fox
(267) 625-4504 (Eric Cell)
eric@efoxhomes.com
http://www.efoxhomes.com Compass

1430 Walnut Street
3rd Floor

Philadelphia, PA 19102
(267) 435-8015

720 S 19th St, Philadelphia, PA 19146

$ 1,299,000
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Showstopper, Designer Finished Home!

Hollywood glam meets Graduate Hospital at this incredible newer construction home! Welcome to 720 S. 19th Street, a
masterpiece in both floor plan and design. Built in 2016, this home is perfect from top to bottom. Curb appeal exudes from the
stunning façade with handsome brick and trendy dark accents. Enter the home under the covered entranceway and immediately be
drawn into the open floor plan featuring 5” plank hardwood flooring, high ceilings and plantation shutters throughout. The sunny
living room welcomes you in with 4 oversized windows, custom crown molding, recessed and sconce accent lighting, plus a sleek
built-in gas fireplace on a stone accent wall. The stunning kitchen features abundant, crisp white cabinetry with new matte black
hardware, an oversized Quartz center island, countertops with waterfall feature and backsplash as well. The custom designed
kitchen is complete with a large undermount stainless steel farm sink, GE Café appliances, a built-in wine refrigerator, a vented
range hood, and abundant cooking/entertaining space with on-point pendant lighting above. The gorgeous dining room is located
beyond the kitchen offering plenty of space for dinner parties with a wall of windows, two skylights above and the back patio as a
backdrop. A convenient first floor powder room with Phillip Jeffries wallpaper and the quintessential (yet almost impossible to find
in the city) coat closet completes the first level of this home. Upstairs on the 2nd floor are two spacious bedrooms plus a shared hall
bathroom. Both bedrooms feature hardwood floors and recessed lighting, and both have extra-large windows and closets. The
front bedroom features a modern squiggle patterned accent wall and a ceiling fan. The back bedroom features an oversized
concrete pendant chandelier designed by Arteriors Décor and Western sunlight exposure. The hall bath features a tub/shower


